COVID VACCINE INFORMATION
If you qualify to get your Covid vaccination, this information may help you. Click on the links for more
information.
Locations Accepting Appointments for Phase 1a*
*Phase 1a now includes individuals 65 and older.
See all Phases at scdhec.gov/vaxfacts
Find a Vaccine location near you:
https://scdhec.maps.arcgis.com/apps/instant/nearby/index.html?appid=514e64ead13e4f508147dad8f483da38

For online registration each person must have an e-mail address, you cannot use the same address
for 2 people. You also will provide some basic information and then you will receive an e-mail with
instructions on registering, answer some questions, provide insurance information, etc.
After registration, you can select a location and time for your immunization. You will see a map with
locations and a list with names and locations, select your day and time. After scheduling your
appointment, you will receive an email confirmation. Print that out and take it with you along with your
ID.
The Prisma Health-Gamecock Park location in Columbia is an easy route to go. For the past few
days, they have had appointments available every day and almost any time of day. It is a drive
through facility capable of handling large numbers of people at a time. You will be provided
information on scheduling and getting your second shot as well.
22 National Guard Rd
Columbia, SC 29201
Across from Williams-Brice Stadium on Bluff Road
This location is offering the Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine
Vaccine Request form, Prisma (Baptist Hospital)
Vaccine Request Form (prismahealth.org)
Or call 833-277-4762
Or
Aiken County Health Department
222 Beaufort Street Aiken
855-472-6462
Footnote: South Carolina, like all states, currently has limited supply of COVID-19 vaccine. Some
locations that offer vaccine may not have an appointment available for several weeks, depending on
their vaccine supply. Facilities receive doses of vaccine each week from the federal government. The
smaller sites (pharmacies and walk-in clinics) have limited availabilities and it may be several weeks
before they have openings.

